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«
NINE MONTANA STATIONS CARRY GRIZZLY
FOOTBALL




Information Services •  University of montana •  m issoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243*2522
MISSOULA--
Nine Montana radio stations will carry University of Montana football this fall. 
Bob Ranstrom, director of special events and nublic affairs for Western Montana 
Broadcasting, said the '’Grizzly Network" will again include nine Montana stations and 
the first game will be broadcast Saturday, Sent. 12 ftom Billings when the Grizzlies
host the University of North Dakota Sioux, at 8 p.m.
Jim Rummel, sports director for KgVO in Missoula, will handle the play-by-nlay 
this fall. Rummel came to Missoula station after handling color for the Iowa State 
football radio network.
The nine station network included KBMY, Billings; KCAP, Helena; KARR, Great Falls; 
KBOW, Butte; KPRK, Livingston; KCEZ, Kalispell; KSEN, Shelby and KBMN, Bozeman.
